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01. (l) NPK prc obtained necessary ricense for manufacturc and sare of terevision sets. As a part
of financing project 50,000 equjty share of Rs.1O ea6h were issued at a premium of Rs.2 pet
sharc on the followjng terms,

Value of each shar€ is payable as follow:

On application

On allotment (includjng premium)

On first call

On Second and finalcal{

Applications were received for 60,000 shares. Allolments were made on following basis:
a) To application for'10,000 shares in full.

b) To application for 20,000 shares 1S 000 shares.

c) To application for 30,000 shares 25000 shares

All excess amounts paid on application to be adjusted against amount due on allotment.

The shares were fuly ca[ed and paid up except amount on aflotment, first and second caris
which are not paid by those who applied for 2,000 shares, attached to the group which
applied for 20 000 shares.

Allthe shares on which calls were not paid were forfeited by the Boerd of Directors.
Out of the fodeited shares 1000 shares were t+issued as fully paid on recejpt of Rs.8 per
share.

Required:

Write the journalentries for the above lransaclions

(10 Marks)

Rs.3

Rs.6

Rs.2

Rs.1



(ll)The balance sheet ot USA ptc as at 31.12.2002 is as fo ows:

Liabilities Rs, Assets Rs.

Ordinary shares of Rs 10 each 1000000 Non current Assets 2000000

10% Redeernable Preference shares of

Rs.100 each

900000 lnvestmenl 400000

CeneralReserves 360000 Debtors 300000

Share premium 100000 Cash & Bank 200000

Profit & Loss Accouni 340000

Credltors 200000

2900000 2900000

The redeemable preference shares were to be redeemed a1 10% premium along with

dividend payable for 2007. The company jssued 45000 ordinary shares of Rs.10 each at a
premium of Rs.5 per share. All the shares were subscdbed fulty and cash duly received The
investmenls were sold for Rs.350000. payment was made lo the preference shareholdels
and lhereafter the directors decided to issue bonus shares to the old sharehotcters in the
|atio of one share for every four shaaes held. For this plJrpose, the free reserves were
ulllized to the miflmum extent necessary.

Required:

Open relevant ledger accoLrnts and post inlo them the above transacttons, and draft the
Balance sheel ofthe company afier the redemption of preference shares

(10 Marks)

(Totat 20 Marks)

2, (l) SML plc issued 10000, 15% debentures of Rs.100 each al par on 01.01 2003. redeemable
at par on 31.12.2007. A sinking fund was estabtished for this purpose ltwas expected that
investment would ean 12a/a nel return. The Sjnking flnd labtes show thal Re. O 1574059
amounts to Re.1 ai the end of the 5 yea.s @ 12%. On 31 December 2OO7 the investment
reallzed at Rs.750000 The debentures were d!lv redeemed

Required:

Wrile the jo!rnal entries for lhe above kansactions

(10 Marks)



(ll) ln 1993 KDK plc had issued Rs.500000 10% Debentures

iri,
$Ti root , t*t.

r*J5"6i,ir," 'ilnterest is paid half yearly in June €nd December Under the lerms

debentures may be redeemed at any time ai company's option, by

market. A sinking fund has been established with an annual appropriaiion

investment in securities.

Ai 31.12.2006 the following balance were in the company's books of accountsi

Rs.

Sinking Fund 200000

Sinking Fund lnvestrnent 172000

1 0% Redeemable Debentures 2003/201 3 400000

During 2007 the following transactions occurred:

Required:

Open relevant ledger accounts, Post into them the above taansactions, and balance off

them.

(10 MarkE)

(Total 20 Marks)

on the open /,^lto
-..^-;::4ttY

Date Transactions Rs.

January J" Bought sinking fLrnd rnvestment 28000

February 25'" Sold sinking fund investmenl (Cost Rs.20000) 22000

March i'' Bought Rs.20000 of own 10% Debentures on the open

market at 96 cum.int. for immediate cancellalion

May 20'" Received sinking f!nd investment income 12500

June 30'n Paid 10% debenlure interest

August 15" Sold sinklng lund investment (cost Rs.30000) 32500

October 1'' Bought Rs.30000 of own 10% debentures on the open

market at 94 clrm.int and retained them for possible reissue

November 15 Received sinking fund investment income '10000

December 31 Paid 10% debent!re interest.

Made annual appropdation



03, The Profit and Loss accounts of BMC plc and CMA plc for the year ended 31.12.2007 arc as

followsi

BMC plc CMA plc

Rs. Rs.

Sales 2925AAA 1350000

Less: Cosl of Sales 2340000 1012500

Gross Profit 585000 337500

Less: Admin stration E{penses 14200A '111500

Dlstribuiion Expenses 85500 58500

Flnance Cost 20000 10000

Operaling Profit 337500 157500

Add: Dividend 18000

Profit Before Tax 355500 157500

Less: Taxation 89250 33750

Profit Atter Tax 266250 12375A

Lessr Urvrdends I lnterim 45000 30000

Final Dividend 75000 56250

Reiained Profil 146250 37500

Add: Balance b/f 383250 22544

Balance c/f 529500 60000

Additiohal lnformation,

(a) BN,,IC plc acquired 80% of the ordinary shares of Rs.1O each at par for RS.5OOOOO on

01.01.2007 when the CIVIA plc had a credil batance of Rs 22500 in its profit and loss

account.

(b) On the date of acquisition the fixed assets of C[,4A plc, acquired for Rs.400000 on

0'1.01.2005, and reported in the books at Rs.320OOO, had a falr val!e of Rs.340000



(c) Both companies provide depreciation on fixed assets ai 10olo

line basis

per a

(d) Dlring the year 2007 BN4C ptc sold goods to CMA ptc f"l. R".3S4000 
"t 

;#+P
20%. One fourth of these goods remained in the hands of Cl\,4A Dtc o n 31.12.2001

Required:

(i) Prepare the Consolidated profit and Loss Account of the

ended 31 j2.2A07

(ii) Delermine the Nrinority lnlerest in the group

group for the year

(Totat20 Marks)

04. The Balance Sheets of JpS plc and its subsidiary DVD plc as at 31 .12.2007 are as loliows:

Liabilities JPS plc DVD plc Asseis JPS plc DVD plc

Share Capital(Rs.10 ) 900000 500000 Land & Bujldings 300000 480000

Share Premium 200000 100000 Plant & l\,4achinery 250000 190000

Generalreserve 100000 150000 lfvestmenls 550000 100000

Profit & Los6 A,/C 120000 '110000 Stocks 115000 70000

Creditors 70000 50000 Debtors 80000 60000

Bills Payable 30000 40000 Bills receivable 50000 45000

Djvidend Payable 80000 50000 Cash & Bank 1 15000 55000

Dividend Receivable 40000

1500000 1000000 '1500000 1000000

Additional lnformation:

JPS plc acquired 75a/a ol arcJinary shares of Rs.1O each held

30.06.2007 for Rs.450000

in DVD plc on



I ln the beginning of the year 2007 the subsidiary had a debit batance of Rs.300OO

in its prcfit and loss account, and Rs.50000 if general reserve account

Bills Payab,e of DVD plc incJudes Rs.2000 drawn in favour of JpS plc

Debtors of JPS plc include Rs.30000 due fron] DVD ptc.

Slocks of JPS plc include goods purchased from DVD plc for RS.36OOO, whlch

were invoiced by the latter ai a proilt of 20% plus cost

At the date of acquisition Land & buildings which were acquired on 01 0.1.2000

and Plant & N,,lachinery of DVD plc were revalued ai Rs.52S000 and Rs.190000

respectrvely while investment had a fair value of Rs.960O0. The depreciation for
Land and Buildings of both companies is betng provided at 5% p.a o| straight
line, while they provide depreciation for the p ant and t/achinery at ljya p.a on

its book value evenly throughout the year

During the cur.ent year DVD ptc paid ordinary shareholdeF a dividend of
Rs.30000 out of the profits earned before lt was acquired by JpS plc and
proposed 10% dividend out of the profits eamed during the year ended
31 .12.2AA7.

I

Required:

Prepare the Consoljdated Balance sheel as a131.12.2007.
(Show all the workings clearly)

(20 Marks)

05. {l) ADL plc purchased a truck on hire purchase system As per terms it was requjred to pay

Rs 70000 down, Rs.53000 at the end of flrst year, Rs.4g0OO at the end of second year, and

Rs.55000 atthe end ofthird year lnterest s charged at 1O% p a.

Required;

(i) Calculate the Hire Pi]lchase Tolat lnterest and lhe interest paid with each installmeni
(ii) Calculale the Cash price of the truck

(iiD What is the Hire Purchase Price of the truck?

(5 Marks)



3C""0*-*uuor.r,(ll) DNC plc purchased a machine on the hire purchase system from N

The terms were that lhe hire purchaser would pay Rs.20000 down otg.01.2003 and five

annual lnstallments of Rs. i 1000 each commencing from 01.01.2004.7

depreciation on the machine 
" 

*" ,"" ";;;;; ;.;;;;;;;; ;;;ffii-d;l#
charged interesl at the rate of 10% p.a. DNC plc's financiat year ends on 31d December in

each year.

Requiredi

(a) Prepare the following ledger accounts in the books of DNC plc till all the instalhenls are

paid:

(i) l\Iachinery Account

(iD NHK plc Account

(iiD Hirc Purchase lnterest suspense Account

(iv) Hke Purchase lnterest Accouni

(v) Prcvision for Depreciation on machinery Account

(b) Show the relevant balances of aacounts in the balance sheet of DNC plc as at

31.122004

(15 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)


